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THE RAFTERS! BROKE

1M NJ M N5TE1 TANS HP BUM MUFFED A

SMT0MtlFLICRlFFEI.

TltTy Dollar U the I,o C'nued nl Jliish- -
oag'a Mor A .Missionary Vlftltxi

the U. B. Church mi Snnday

Coiaimma, July t. On Saturday ovenlng
about 4 o'clock thoralterH oiip)rtlMR tlio
second door In tlio leoel tdoro of 0. 11.

Bushong, on .South Hecowl street, liroke
under the weight of Mx or seven tnniof
bran ivhlch icaa stored on tlio second floor.
The bran cntno down through tlio broken
apace and covered the flour and food on tlio
first floor and' was scattered a hoot

The loss will be about f.V) and
the atoro Is being-cleare- up today.

MIm LUUo U. Shellnor, of Steclton, ho
will go as a missionary to Chlim In Septcm-Ite- r,

was at Salome U. 1). church on Sun-

day and organised two missionary socie-

ties. A Gleaner's society was orirauli'cd
among the younger members, nllli the
following officers t .'resident, Mist Emma
Sneath i vleo president, Miss Mary richer'
secretary, Miss Kdlth Sotirbeorj treas-
urer, Jacob M. White; organist, Mlsa
Clara Musser. Tlio society started with M
members.

A women's missionary society was or-

ganize t by Mlrs S lclTno , nsslstcsl by
Mr. Mlloy, with the f il'o.vJng ofllcors :
President) Mrs. M. Barefoot ; tteciiosl-den- t,

Mrs. V. Hourbeor secretary, W. A.
King! treasurer, Mrs. Jacob Suc.ith. Tho
society started with Ml inciubcrH.

Tho following number of cars were linn
dlod during June on the 1'. It, It. lit Co- -

lmjibla !

Trnlns limited Kinuir To) ii I

East KM 25.712 l.lVfi 1M.777

West 4CT 1VW 15,Wt 2S,Ii

i.va IWJAI Ifl.721 M.SM

Tho movement Is n decrease from May
of 41,334 cars and a decrcaso from June,
1888, of ;,!I73 cart.

The following oflleers were rltvted on
Satnnlay night by Pennsylvania l'nstlo,No.
70, K.of M. C; S. K. P., (ieo. P. Hill ; K.

K. V. P., S. W. McKlnloy; K.J., John
W. Pell, A. It. S II. II. Wanlmiigh; In-

side guard, It. It. Hpottnu ; chaplain,
Koliert Kllrore,chior of stuff; Henry Over-
flew, Asslstn.t ihbf or stiff; I. W. r,

trustee, Pred. O J'nluo; treasurer,
Dr. O. W. Taylor.

About two years ago Mrs. S. llogors, on
Front street, found a hot-s- shoo which was
Jmng aliovo her door. 'Jim ends have
gradually come together and now touch.

Joseph fi.Hlcstaiid, who lull tlm Keeley
Stove company on Saturday o cuing, left

y for Ilarrlsbtirg, loassuiuolils dutlos
as bookkoeer of the .Slnto Itcllof cominls-clo- n

which was appointed by (Iqvnrnor
Braver,

'v Charles Oohn, moulder's apprentice at
the Jveeley stove works, had his left foot
badly burned on Saturday by hot Iron
plashing In his shoe.

A mnrhlnlM from tlio I.i Franco engine
company, Khitlra, X. Y., arrived In (own
this morning to make repairs to the Co-
lumbia engine.

Twelve wheelmen from Philadelphia,
"West Chester and Lancaster were In town
on Sunday en route for Iliigorstown to at-

tend the annual meet of w heoliiiau.
A man named Klinefelter was on a Hand

fiat on Sunday and accidentally fell in the
river. Jtn camn very uonily" diownlng
and was rescued in an exhausted statu by
a man who hnppouod to walk along the
the shore.

Tho Mlle society of the Methodist church
will meet this evening at the house of Mrs.
John Shonberger.

On Saturday I liu ry Suavely was swim-
ming in the rhcr to Dig Island and was
atta'kod with ciamp. A comiaulon named
I.tonol Ilowcrs canio to tliottCM'iiit and
helped the boy to this Island. JIo was
almost exhausted when brought to the
Rind.

j--. , .
TIIK rjlfjON lNPHCTOIt.

They Do Awiy Willi tlio !in)li Watch
Over .Iiiiiicm 11. .Iiicolm.

Tho boa id ofpilsou InsHs.tnrH held their
regular monthly iiiectiug this morning and

iViil the mi'mbcrHweiniiesent.
Messrs. Kby and llah wcru iipiiolnhsl a

couimitteotoeiLit a imw vuioKn stack on
the engine house.

It socuiisl to be the opinion of the boaid
that the death watch over James II. .Icoabs
was getting rather expensive and they
might be continued for a long limcyc'l.
Mr. Carter thorcloro offered the following
whUti was passed unanimously :

Wiii:iii:ah, The county has been put to
the expense of 1,70 pur dnv foi nearly a
yetr, amounting looerSl.txn); and

WiikiiKas, Tho taxjiuyeiN ami dlifoient
jmrlleH, to whoso notice tlio additional
exHiiso lusbceii biought, think Willi mo
that it is useless, there being no law in
Pennsylvania itspiirliig such a watch ;
therefore, be It

Heaolvut, That thu watch as now ap-
pointed bodlsmissetl, and that the Jail be
run with fie old watch until otheiwlso
ordered by the court, or until soine one
produces authority for the coutiuiiauco of
the sumo,

Ilttolveil, That Keeper Huilth be
not to admit the death watch to

the prlsouas walu'nua:) after
The watchmen el piesout are David

Warl'ol, and C.ilvlu (iroll".
hlioeiii.ikc-'ii- f tlio prUon. Tlio board

then udjouniul.".- -
' Uerore Alilcrmnu .simrrlor.

Kdith Wiker and Annio Hjieiice were
. 'Committed by Aldeimun Spuuier in de-

fault of bail. They are charged with
tnuliclous mischief.

Herman Kutcliluch, the man who was
ehargod by J. 1). Clierrlngton, of Ml. 1Iiihs
with einbczzlciueut and lntcony, .as sl

on tlio larceny cliaago niul loin-rnitle- d

in default of bail to answer fur em-
bezzlement.

Jennie McDonald, charged with adultery
and drunken and disorderly conduct, guo
bail for a hearini; next Satunl'iy evening
t7i o'clock.
William Slott, chargisl wllh fornication

.and drunken and disordcily comliut, gao
bail for a hearing next Saturday eoning
nt 71 o'clock.

-
JleHn'o AlUoi'iiuiu t'lukertoii.

William Williams, charged with mali-
cious mischief by Catherine Capei, was
Bent to Jail for 5 dayu by Alderman Pinker-to- n.

Samuel Bucli and Abraham Uebblo,
arrested on a Mmllar charge, were dis-
charged.

Joseph Irwin, of Faegley villi-- , has sued
John Aultmau, a neighbor, for furnishing
liipior by girt to a miner. Irwin has an
adopted Mm agwl 17 years, who lias fre-

quently coma homo under the Influence of
llfjuor, which Aiilttiutn guvo him. Irwin
remonstrated with the uecuKod, who said
ho would give the boy liquor whenever ho
pleased. This suit was the result.

Successor to ltov. AV. Ji. n. Sii.Mlur.Hey. Kills N. I renter, justor of Salem
Iteformoil church, Harrislutre', formorlv of
Lancaster, was notilled of his appointment

sorreurj- - of the boaid ofhome missions of the Reformed church, to
, wvi for the unexpired termor the lateKey. W. II. II. Snyder, deceased.

m

Pastor Installed.
Hey. n. P, 8elbel,or Ilarrlsbtirg, whobaa been ofllclatlngat St. John's Oermaii

Reformed church, at corner or Orange andMulberry streets, for the past row mouthst formally installed n--i pastor at the
Sunday morning services, in the presence
or a largo congiegatlon. Tho Installation
ervlcos were by Ituvs. . K.

IKrr, of Heading, and .. tiehr, J). D cif
Philadelphia. In Jho evening the sermon
wa prefxhed by Itey. Dr. Oohr.

l'lcnlo PostlMilHsI.
Oaing to the threatening condition ofthoWMther the Piuslivterliui piciilo will be

tmrAvoitAHM: weathkh.
Farmpnst'nnble to Halfwit ThelrCrops.

Omtn,ltt niul Mowor"Si?r.
- The bobolink In Uin tree topsOery-- w

hero hi tlio rural districts Is now singing
" Wheat Is Itlpe." The gaudily-plunmgc- d

songster Is n philosopher, singing Uio
truth. Wheat Is brown, standlnjc le
erect than It did n week ago. Tho heads
aroloiigaucl well lllled wllh the plumest
kind or.graln. I tain lsdendlng on the
brcwd acres, and the husbandman sltsiiKn
his iiorch dally erlng Into the aull
alwvo anxious to witness the blue

When the lime comes for Old
Sol lo again shed his llerco rays, the
dosiondeiit farmer will have a lighter
heart and a brighter countenance. Tho
granger lias his mower and reajier In good
working order, and when ho gets the
chance will cause the sheaves to fall faster
th.iu cents in a grocer's tuttl fruttl slot
machine.

Tlieio were few hours between rains
during hay Inmost, but the grass has been
housed. Some of the hay gathered may
hate been too moist, ir that Is the case it
may bent and burn a few barns,
.lbmosts or all kinds or Trulls and cereals

have been eai Her th Is season than for along
time past.

Corn look vigorous and tobacco Is In
excellent condition. Tho wet weather
kcuplug farmers out of their wheal fields
a'llows more attention to be given to corn
and tobacco.

DcrcniKlcKl 110 (loverninoiit.
On Saturday Deputy United Slates Mar-

shal Samuel Anderson, or JIarrishurg,
scivod i pci-- s on Hannah It, Hall, or
Italnhrldgo, this 'county, In a suit brought
by the gn eminent to rccocr ?2,rj37.4l,
which It Is alleged the defendant fraudu-
lently received rroni the governmelit in
pensions. She claimed lo be the widow or
lliroui Y. Hall, late or Company K, Fifth
regiment Culled States artillery, who
died In the Brooklyn hospital, N Y., in
1NII, or typhoid fever, which was con-

tracted in the army. Tho allege I widow
had olio child and applied for a n'tnlcin.
On Diroinlicr ill, lfc71, she receUed her
11 rsl money and the payments were con-

tinued lo her quarterly In sums varying
rroni J2I to J0 until September, IWit,
when she had received 92,537.41 and when
the paymeulH were stopped. Inforinalldii
was received at the onsiou deparliiieut
that Hannah Hall was not the widow or
Hiram Y. Hall and the mailer was
thoroughly Investigated. Tho pension
olllcers claim to be in possession cr facts
which will show that Hiram V. Hall was
never married and never had achlld. The
case will come up y In the United
States coin t In Philadelphia.

Kicked Ityn Hoi-m-

Harry llerr, a son of Christian llerr.who
lives near White Oak, In Strasburg town-townshi-

was badly kicked by a horsn on
Kilday evening. The boy went to the
stable to put the horse away. As he did
not return search was mmlo Tor him. Ho
was round lying in the stall unconscious
with a terrible cut In his head. He was
carried to tlm house., wheio Dr. Weutz, of
Now Piovldeuce, attended him, and his In-

juries are serious.

I'tiiii'ircd With DoIYiiuiIIuk n.J.iindloid.
I.lmer .Myeis was at Misled down llio

Columbia iV Port Desisll niilroad on Sat-

urday by Ofllcor Pyle. Ho Is charged o

Alilormati McCoiiomy with defraud-
ing Coniad Sehaellor, of the Western hotel,
where he formerly stopped, out of a board
bill.

Speiil Siiuiliiy In Johnstown.
Thero weto cjuitci a largo number of

Ijiuicastcr county people in .lohustow nyes-tcuhi-

One parly consisting of a half doen
from QuairyvlUe, who left on the 11:10,

and they w ere follow csl by a party el young
l.tncastrlausat 1:35 Sunday morning. All
had uory pleasant day hi Iho wrecked city
and they returned to Uiucaslerat 2:D) this
morning.

A 1'iiIiiIcc'h sulcbln.
Oahrlel II. Heck, a aililor, died at the

Heading hospital on Sunday afternoon
from the elicits of souio ding that betook.
The man said that ho had taken some-
thing by mistake at thedrug slorool

A. Wels', on one of the uppei floors
of which ho was loiind. Ho is sujiposeil
to have liiken soine powerful alkali, as the
skin was oil his tongue and ho Is believed
to have coiiimitled suicide. He was .VJ

yeais of ago and loriiieily llxed in this
con ut 3'.

(illlllK ) 1III'IIH.
I'raiik I. I'.bermau, or the Strasbmg

Free l'rc.i.1, and I). I,. Whllticar, or the
same place, will sail on Wilnesday on the
Ited Mar l.luo steamer Noidlaud, ti r
Antweip, fiom nhuh point the.y will
makeatrlji thiough i:uiopn on iiyclde.
Itetiiiiiiug tlie3' will le.wetjiieeiistowu by
the luiuait line. The tickets woo secured
through (loe. 1 toll r, or the Fine l'ife,
this vity.

. --. .

IuiiitcI Del ween MciilicolhorH,
John llrlukiuan has been prosis-iite-

Alderman Hallmch liy his step- -

brolhei, Walter Kaiitz, lor co lilting an
assault and battery on Uenrj llrlukuian,
the lather of John. John was ariesled by
Constable Vye mid committed for a hear-
ing. A few ilia's ago Kiiut. was sued Icy
John llriukman at Alderman Hair's for
assault and batloi3'.

Inn rillhj Condition.
There Is a geueial complaint about the

condition of tliegiitleis hi the lower part of
the Fourth waul, piiiicipally on South
Piluroaud llcaei stieels. The icsldeuts
el thai scUiou have been notified I13' the
jHilico otlneisto clean lliclrgutteis, lint no
iilteution has thus lar been paid to Iho
notice. II not attended to at once suits mr
violation or the city ordinance will be en-le- i

csl.

Idist Day fur CltyTtix.
The city treasuter was kejit bus3' on Sat-

urday iis'elvhig city ta, mid his rcscipts
on that day weto cner fl'.'.tKH). To-da- y Is
tlio last 011 which the city tax can be anl
toKietho abateiueul mid his melpts to-

day weroals ln.i y.
The trcasuiei was 11113- - y

leeching iiieicautilfl tax, it being the last
clay on which tax could be paid.

Worrcd Aliout Did Johnstown DIastor.
Mrs. i:ilcn Snyder was bin ied ntFphrala

on Satunlii3'. She was m 111 health for
some time and shortly beloio her death
her mind was alhs'tcd by worrying over
the Johnstow 11 disaster. She had no re-la- ti

os or e en acquaintances In tlio flooded
district.

At .Mioiiiiorolior (ini-dcu- .

There was a gic.it ciowd at Mieuuerchor
gsirden on Saliud.iy evening when tlioy
were entertained b.y John Till and his
marionettes, a slelght-ot'-lian- d jsTfonner
and a dizzy This week's attrac-
tion will be the IroijuoW band, which will
give concerts each night.

Heat Ills Itrcord.
"Storm King," owned by Daniel O. IJn-gl- e,

trotted at llclmout Park on Saturday
to reduce his irevious leconl ol'i;il. Ho
trottc-- thico hcits in :n 31 and 2:30

"Merm King" will be sent
hoiiie luada.v or two.

A Cow xiriick ItyiiTrnln.
Vestenlay u cow belonging to ltutcher

Ilink, or Mailetta, was struck by a Irclght
engine while walking on the raihoad
track. Sho was not killed, but badly l.

Appointed Deput.v Corenor.
C. S. Jueoby, or Heamstown, has tieeu

apiHilutcsl deputy coroner 113-- Corouir
llonoinuii to 111! the vacancy caused by the
death of Ueorgo S. Fry.

gCAItllF.t.KD AIIOCT DASH DAM,.

A White tan"?iuhT Willi a Hlackaod
Tan In the ftteret.

At a very lute hour 6n Saturday night
Harry Hnstetlcr, a lcK?al ball player, and
Illchard Wolllg, a voting colored man who
thinks ho Jcnowil ail about the great game,
liocamo Involvisl In n cpiarrrl w Idle talking
over the great sport, at West King and
MuUmrry streets. Front words they eamo
to blown and rought all around the street.
OftlcerHOIlandStiDnpfliennl the noise and
ran to the simt to llnd both men on the
ground. Hosteller was on top and was
I1US3' punching the darkey's head. Tho
oflleers pulled them apart and started to
the station house with thcni. OH bad Hos
tetter and Stumpr lookeil after the coon,
who walked along quietly. Oil had hold
or Hosteller, but tlio lallor asked to be let
go ami ho would walk nlomr. As soon as
Olt loosened his hold Hosteller took lo his
heels and lan up North Queen street. Ho
was chased up Orange' street to Christian
and thence to Marlon, where he was
caught. Ho was taken to the station house,
w here both were kept o or Hiwda3 This
morning the mayor made Hosteller siy
t'10 costs as It was shown that ho was the
njgressor, and Wolllg whs discharged.

Ad vii 11 co In PiidfllfiV Wiik.
Commencing a number or rolling

mill linns in the Schuylkill alley will
advance the wages of puddlers from lo
$.l.'Zi iier ton. Among these linns nro
Potts Brothers and t he (Hiiskow Iron w 01 ks,
nl Pottstown, and llimaiit Ichauoti, pot

and other places Three dollars was
the lowest llguroal which puddlers hau
woikisl since ls73, and this advance In
wages Is duo to the better lone piowilling
in the iron market.

Mission Hands.
Tho quarter! mooting of Iho mission

bauds of the Olivet Baptist church was
helcl on Saturday opening, and the

Incident lo these meetings was
gone through with.

-

Penmanship and T.vpowiillnu.
Tim class orKaiiltoil today In the I'pjutone

HiikIiicm Collcgii slioulil Is" iiltenilnl hj' nil bojs
niidKlrls. Ilpnutirnl wrltlitK Is 1111 hccomiiIiIi.
liiriil. The coiirNo lasts six wcckn. Htiiilculs etui
rntrr up lo Jul- - 8. Coil of course reasonable.

W. I). JIOSHKII.I'rln.,
Jnl-2- t No. ION. Queen HI., IjiiiciiMit, Pii.

itluvviniuo.
llii.isTrin-.- l'i.r.M)Nn.Al Wulkliis, N. V.,

on Weilniwilny, .limn 'Jt, y llnv. II. K. Done-law- ,

A. W. Ilrachtreet.of Ito. lioslcr. N. Y., ami
Hnrn I'.. I'lcinlnc, of l.nniiiKlcr, Pa.

Pcnthn.
lloman.- - In llilirlTy.on Hm'Tilli Inst., Mary

Catharine, ilniiKliti'i of ill nry and Mary llohrer,
In Ilir7lli year or licr nee.

This Icnely liml, sojourn; mi fair,
Cullril hence )y earthly iIimjiii,

Just cmiie toshmr Imw sweet a Hotter
In 1'nradlsn roiitit IiIchiiii.

Kin sin roulil linriu or sorron fade,
Dentil came with friendly care,

Tlieoiwiilnc I1111I of llrurn comejed
And hiiiln It lilosmni lline.

The lelathes anil friends of the family aiu
in.pectfiilly luvllcil lo attend tlm Funeral, from
(lie residence of her parents No. 120 North Mul-
berry slrcl, Tuesday innrnliu; at I) o'cics'lc.

HI, Jiwepli's cemetery. "Jlip

2,1 cm ?vlllvtlollrtcrttel.
IWObHTi:i,Y PUItK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.
1

rpilIM pourlcr )iover varies. A marvel of pu
I rlt), stieuglh and ivholesouietiess. More

econoiiilial Hi. 10 the onllii.irv kluils, and can-
not In coniielllluu with (lie inulllliiiln
of low pi, kIioi t wiIkIiI, alum or ilioibate
I'OHilels, H'lil Willi In milt. ItolAl. IIAKIMI
1'oivm.lt l'o., ltui all stlcel, New York.

luai'.'l-ljd.l- v

rpin; most ui:riti;sniNci huink inI warm weallier Is lar) wine. W'e hae I'uie
Calirornla ltcd mid While W'lnos for . cents,
IlirKCholllCh; fsl.nil el iloro Imtlles.

No. i! C'enlre Hfpiarc I Jiucasler, I'll.

Itiiui.wouichi rini:vciitivH!
of Inri'O and small hoiIch,

wholesale noil n lull.
.idiin 1: wp.Avi:it,

IIU West Kins St., Ijuuaster, Pa.

HTANIIAHD V VICII COM
PAN"i. t'oiipoiisiliiii .1 nl v I. isssi, 011 (lie

lioiulnor this, oniiiiv, will Imi pit Id 011
st the Parmeis' Natloiml bank.

JCJ'-S- l W . hi:Ni:il, TiciMirer.
Uiii'A iTi.it h i.Uiiioii iniu'.N-iiu- :

PURE RYE WHISKY.
My own distillation. scpl.VIM

STi:i'IIBN(iltlKS!N(li:it,(1)PNTYTHi:.S-urer- ,

Ihn.Mercaullla isirtles uboliace not)ct taken out llielr Hcciiko iiulll N'ldiicwlay
eciiliip, Julys, llsii.

hTKIMIBN fJItlssINOK.II.
ltd I'ntiuly Treasurer.

Al7.M. N. ALIBIS, DJ'NIiKT. Iti:.MOVr.l)
If from (.onllicilH comerol North tjnu'ii

mid Oraiiiie lo No. '1 liut Omuce itrccl.
iKUImilsit

UNni:itvi;Ait - i.un"ir"ANi) miTdii'.m
111 all Erailesiiiid any

slee, at r.KIH.M AN'H CienU' riirulkhlli;Hlon,
1.' West Kins hltvet.

rMli:i'l.cll,ldMNA'IION.77il.NK
1 I.vm csii.n. l'.. Jul) 1, s!i.

The llunrdor lllieclors hnvelhls davilerbiicil
11 dlMileinl or Two and Ouc-ha-

I'll Ii nt., p,iuhlf on ilemanil.
J1 --'Id I'. i:. HI.AYMAKr.U. Cashier.

Crtiv TUKVHt'ituitx itiMMitr ok h.u,.
In Trem.ur) ami whrrcdciHlled nltliecloeoriiiitiiisshatiiiitay, June ai, Issil;

wiihik Khniun.
I'llltonNiitlomil Hank Ml,'.".17 71
l'iHiile'HNatloiiul Hunk ,11,'Jtin i5'
Klrt National Hank . 31, Ml li

I.J. II. Ilalhfoii, TrciiHiirer of the City of t,

I'a., do boleiniilc swear that the ul'oxo
report U cones.'!. J.ll.ltA'l'1111)N,Tieaunr.

HiibscrllHSl and sworn to Is'foie me Ibis 1stday of July, ss!i.
ltd I'DW'Altl) IIDOKUI.UY, Major.

lLOlillNU ANIi ri'llNlhlll.NCJs,.

You will Mini K01110 ex.
Interest-

ing

dally intrrcMtiic atlrurtiinis
In Cluthlus for Mm, llojsAttrac Clillilren. Wo e mmlo ery

tions. Nlrons Millies for July In

Scree Hulls, Lighten of

WcIkIU Casslinero Stilts, Cheilot and Klaiinel
bulU, Mohair, Tonne onlut Heci sucker Ccit and
Yc-s- Marsclllck and l.lncn Duck Vests ut
prices iiiui h Isiow their real aliie. lloy'xaud
Children's Hulls made klning nud il in able for
Micallon wear, fJlofl'.', with niaiiy choice sit-Ir-

to select from.
In the Tarnishing l)csirtuient are many

thliiKs to Klect fiom for comfort tlurlni; the
hotKiliiiinerinoutlis. l.htekl in W'elttht Tlau-n-

HhlrU, Zeplijr, Cheviot edict Silk hlrlis-- ,

Oiiuro unit IlalbrlEKini Hhlrls and Drawer.
I.Wc Thread Half Hose, Tust BUrk Hnlr lloe,
Illcycly Hose. llelt, (ibne and Troutcrt., Ten-11-

Hlarcr,H'slii, etc.
In the Meriliaiit Tailoring IK'p.irtment are

many choice patlciui lu Ki n;e, Yorrted,
Chei lots, Ciisslinc res will be iiiiule loyour outer
at M'ry cfoiioinli-.i- l prices, ll.'j will buy what
you C'Ass'ted would Ih IIS or li HI) In the
latest and we'll cc lo.llie lit and inal.e up. Heu
oiircMruordliuiryto Trouseis loMe.isuic.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Merchant Tailoring and
Furnishing Goods,

NO, w AND tfj K01IIM tJUiXX bXBJttT,

Item tirtemttt.
rfOftfWliK.VuilN'ANI) MIA QUKNOAIf t'letrs.teclKnrs.arphsndgjs'te wltli long
V,,-- ., .U..M Klllcre.Wii and loe's Isixe.

I ' I DKMUTITH CiOAIl HI 111 II-- .
als-lfd- ill Kast Kln BtrcH.

C1UM,AIW ANII CVVFrt TIIK I.ATKHT,
desirable, nnd iiiikI roiiiforlnbln

shape snd sl)l-s-n- sire, at KIUHMAN'H
tlcnls' I'unilslilnc; Htore, U "iVcst Klne utrrck

1EST TWO Kofi KIVTK t'KNTCIHAIWINJJ the stale, at
HIM.Y WAIT7H.

NeH.Rnnd 103 North ItticcnHt,
tnylMiii.M.W.TIiJ'Aw

rpiltJIi DALMATIAN IN8I-X- roWDKIl,
1 proslled byaifcHI Kinrlcr Idower, Is Iho

liuntencrtilul UisUo.irr of lllcsund other small
Insects. For sale 1

AtllUIil.KV'M I)nUHTOIlK,. no Wtwt Kins Hlreel,

T0ltNfrMi:N"ANI)I,AHIIli
-

I ('( 1,I,KO K.
for IK, Knll iMy Course, ciinrantees tonic von
a Ihorotisli course In Hookkcrpliigiuiilull other
hraiiches. The latest niul lt inelhisls are
used, J), Kvcnlng

W". 1). .MUISNMt, I'rlll.,
IMAw 10 N. Cneen St., Lsncasler, Vn.

DANCNfl HCIIOOI, AT TIIK MONO
Illuk oil the Kourlli or July, andevery Ha)urday evenliiR herearier.

KIIANKCIJHKKY,
KAI.l'IIMAV,
PIIIMI" I7T1 Cll,

JylslUI" ,, Manaser.
E WANT K) 8AYT7fYOUTIIAT()tmW Msliliie lackliC trade this ncr hasour most sansuluo exis-latlons-

. To
those wbo luce not jel piirehascd Ihclr outtlt
we ofler nunc creal bargains lu Hue cane anil
Imiuhon resls anil reels. Our n repu-billo- n

for loir prlerwaiiil reliable tackle has eon.
trllniliil to h ery larseliaile. Astho rs
are In snesl eonUltlon Oils week we Invite

of imr ntoek.
ntAIM'Y'HI'AHT KNI) PIIAHMAcY,

lO('oslln-asler- Market,)
M, ,r Aw

IMJAMHON A HWTKICav:

Pi rsplrlns under an lucreashis iletnnncl for

Thin Clothing.
Our assortment I the larstst and prices the

lowest.
Hoys' Douiet and Seersucker Coat and Vest,

oundnlliu.
Oent's Domet Seersucker Coat and Vest, I,Si,

1 1. '0,12.
Hoys' 1,111; niul Tub Vacation Halts, $1.60, to,
lloys' Knee Pant Hulls, 2, Jill, 2.:rt
Children's Odd Pants, iV, fiix--, ".V, II.

Bicycle and Tennis Tournaments.
In lllecele and Tennis K'sMlsoursloek forthN

seiisou Is biri-- and compleln wllh thnlatistnot cities.
Jersey HlejeleHlilrts from 1..'i0 tof2..7l.
Jersey KliHinc Hhlrls, llneo Tishls, Toll

TlLditsiuid I'nlon Hulls In slis-- and to Older.
i Hose In black, blue, brown and Bra v.

from !.') lo 11.75.
Hie) cle Oleic es and UcIIk:
A line line of lllaMrs, best colors, for Tennisplajers, lu slis'k and loonier.
'1 lis Hashes, Hells ami Kl.innel Shirts for

1 emits.

Outing Hats & Caps.
HICYCI.KCAPH. TCNNISCATH

We are piepnred lo furnish Ihe tiailn with n
full Hue et Hals and Caps for all outing pur-
pose.

Helmets In strnw-au- canvas.
Tenuis Caiis and Hals In all thcdiftcrctitrniu-bluallonso- i

colois,
Haie Hall Caps In any iIcsIrii mid color made

to order at short notice.
We hae also Just rccelcd a Inrceslock of

lllevelc Caiis,
Clubs; wishlns Hats, Caps and Ilenilets for

outdoor sisirls or eamplns will do well liy civ-- I
us us a call. We oiler special designs and

prices for sue h purposes,

Homclhliisncw In IhcHIIOI' IlUI'AKTMIZNT
this wick Is a drill's llusset Otlordcclth square
lex'. It Is made of such leather that when It
soils II ran easily be crashed and made toap-it- r

like new. Ileforn buy lus a Itnsset for Iho
Minmicr ;le usneall. -

Williamson & Foster,
II'J-.'- IH KAST KINO ST., I.ANCAHTKH, l'A.,

AND

ttiHMAiiKi.TM'urcirr. HAitaisiitiiin pa
A S1HICH HItOS.

GKEAT CLEARING SALE
AT

ASTRICI rs
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 c: 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Stui t JITNY 1, with 11 hooni to
mir I'listoiuei-s- .

(hir price list Is linger tliia year tluili
over U'l'oio. I loin is 11 purl of it.

C'ciiilplelc IisIh can Is; Intel oil npplicii-(io- n.

NOTIONS.
Ain.llie iciliiceil fiuni lo In 1LV.
Aiiiiuoiiiii, clear, rcslucccl fiom (I lo lie,

eloiitly, noin Sho 7c,
Jtlcu ItiicK'i retimed fiom ;t Id .', a

ilneii, froin lc,
Acliiliintiliiic fills ictliii'cil froin '2 to

lc 11 paper.
Hook pins iccluu'tl ricuii 10 (ci So 11

paper.
Ilhick plus leiluccil fiom .1 lo lo n box,

fiom 10 to Kt.
Ittlliliei-hai- r jitns lecliiietl rioin 10 lo

i'c- - n linx, rioin Uto H'c.
Stool point luiir phis led need tiom I to

,'!c 11 jiacl;.
Who luiir pins leilmeil froin .1 In 1.V 11

pitol;, from fi to lo ; two papers lo to lc 11

ilooii piipeis,
Snfety jiliirt lctlinocl from lo fo ec a

tlooli, fiom 7 to Oo, fiom ,'1 t lo, front
1 to :to.

1'nl poiiuulo leilmeil fiom ! to Ion
hex.

Cold paint reiltiivtl ftoni M lo K'.o n
box.

Wiitim; pajK'r li'iliicocl fumi ri to lo a
iloen.

Hair plus in Iioaos ivclitcoil from Tito
lo 11 box, from ,'l to L'o.

Shis' polish leclllooil ftoiuS to 7o a bot-
tle'.

Kibbo.iiio ix'illtoocl from L'O to 17e a do..
IhviN, II tn 15 inch, roelucee! from I to

;lo upioev, lb to 21 Inoli from 6 to lo.
Hoods reduced from II to L'o a sot, fiom

o to lo, from t lo 00, from 10 to 7c, from
IS lo loe.

l.eIlonMiito ill oss shields lodticocl from
L'o to 17o a pair.

Koalhor wolKltt dross .shields, No. 1,
minced from 12 to 10c a pair. No. L',

fiom r, tn liv a pair. No. ;t, from LI) to
l"o a pair.

Mattison's lij;lit weight divss shield-- ;

lodiieed fiom 10 lo l'o a imir.
Satin C'atiliold eltoss sliiolds, No. 1,

from Xi to LIV a pair. No. L',

from 10 to ;'7e a pair.
Vontilated jjartors ri'diicod froin US to

l.'io a pair.
Diess steals, all sios, lvdiltvd fiuni 10

to 00 11 doen.
Sntino 1 lives) stools, all sios, ledticvd

front i'l to 12Jo 11 do011.
Ho's silk roditcod fiom fi to lo a skein.
Spisil silk lodtiivcl from 5o a sinsd to

2 sntsils for !'o.
Slimlcd onibtoldory silk lodtiood fiom

lo to 1,'ic a doon,
Tlnel roduooil fiom 5 to lo a hall.
Wild How or boili-ne- t soap icdiicod

from 10 to So apioev.
Castile soap lodticocl fiom 5 to lc

apiece.
Colgnto's (.'astilo son) lodtiood fiom 10

to K' apiece.
Ottoman batli soap uslticod fiom KI to

llo a lie.
White WiliKsoap ivdlltod fiom 10 to

e uiiieoo.
I'dcctrio ociiiiIih lciliiicd from i lo 21V.
Kli'olrio 0111 lew lodnoed front 2o toLMo.
Mikado luiir rolls iiclm-es- l from 10 tofv.
Kolir-fol- d ophyr, all colors, lodticocl

fiom li and 7c lo lo a lap.
Host cpiality Sumiiiv loihietsl from 111

to 12 a hank. Soocmtl iptalily fiom .s to
7c a liank.

Hct (Utility (ioriiiaHlowH ivducod
fiom 20to 15o a liank. Soooml (Utility
from 10 to So a hank.

(.joriiHui Knitting yarn reduced from
2o to 20V a hank.

ASTRICH BROS.

Stem ttcr!iBrtitcttU.
ITIOIl IlKNT-l-OUrt- hlX AND NINE IUKJMJ; Hiiuscs. Apply sttUlil B80UTfl.WATER8T.

-- i '. ..
rpltKV CAJR ALIOorv BUT NOUE CAN
X. I KOMI Billy Waltet Havana Flllea Clsr,

N(r4. 5 A tat! NOItTJt QUKKN HT.
tiiIMinM,W.Th,S-A-

IVnnuc. Welsrhft.tlierryiiiirt Malaev
en, niounled In Silver Slid llmnzr.

DKMUTII'HClOAflMTonK.
als-trit- IHKastKlnjstrect.

7HHOItTMENT JK
In Iherlly eon be found nt

HI 1.1, Y WA IT.H CHI A II HTOIIK,
Nos. finiel KJ1 North Cliiccn street.

JrtJItANN AKOWI.KN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

ITU NOUTII QUEEN HTItEET.

B" EMI "fie HAVANA KIM.ElT X'ioAit"lN
the rlly.nl

IHI.I.Y WAITJ5-S-
,

Nos. . mid 101 North CJneen HL
mylM!mM,W,1li,SA--

SCIIOOI,TA., lssti,-T-HE DUIMdOATi: IH
of Ihe Treasurer. Three

per cent, orrirpald before Auciistl. Oftlcehours
rromfla. m. III! 1 n. 111.

W. t). MAItHltAI.I.. Treasurer,
nn. 12 Centre Hfjuaie.

CAItHY THEnUiuilHT STOCK OF"WE I'lpeHnud Kino Smoklni; Tobaceoln the
city. AVooden I'Iim-- s at&c. anil iue. each, (leiitl-lli- e

Meerschaum I'lrswntSSe.eneh.
IlKSIUTH'K CIOAH HTOltE,

alS-tM- 114ICastKliu:Htrrrt.
iiAvirToS(siNci; decideiiJuii-- Hilly Wnlt.'s Cigar Is tlio best In the

stale. Tor sale at
NOS. r, A Itn NOUTII QUEEN ST.

ECKWEAH-T- Hi: I.ATI-H- AND MOST
fashionable st es nud shades. 1 hflrhcanesl. .mid I n. ,j lull sr-- lA..ln1,v.i, ,.v I.itir7.,i,. n ui-iit- r 111 I1ISII1UK

Sloie", U West Klne street.

BII.I.Y WAIT. HAS THE HESTTWOKOH
fie Clears In Ihe city, nl
NOS. -,

A 11(1 NOllTll QUEEN BT.
mylsiiiM.W,Tli,S.v'V

C!I. It HHIHTH.
IT Wn liulnllftw tlm flllp.it Una nt Piillprnkiif
silk Slilrls lii Ibeiiiarkel. They nre the newest
IhlliKs out. Ml) dlllercnt Klannels lo select
from. TlioroiiKhly shrunk nud Inndn loonier
from SI. VI up. I.lsln Thread I0.1 h
pair. i:erylldiiK lu the Men's EurulsliliiL
1.1 ne.

TROUT & SHANK,
Hhlrt Manufacturers nud Men's Outfitters,

111) North Queen Street
luarSI-lyi-

ri WOI,K,

FURNITURE STORE,
liasreuioced to 13H VmhI Klne street, havlne a
full I lno of ruriiltiirc of cc cry description at the
biMest prices. Also t'uitcrtakliiK promptly

to. Call niul examine onr cissls.
nMfdU 11. WOI.E, Hill East Klne Hired.

A Nl) THlNiiS A It E NOT WHAT THEY
l seem." Coiuinon seuso and tlilrty-ll- e

dollars seem all rlRht, and If you limit Into this
nice little arr.inccinciit, Its llkn Ihe Keelev nu-to-

It won't work. A mere snialterlnpof llook-Keypl-

and tlm nieru opening and eiiwlns; ofa
set of books does not constitute theent lie course
of the l.ANCAHTEIt IIITHINESS COId.EOE,
No. W'i l"asl KliiKstreet. Thoreuich lnlrueliou
In all branches essential Ion business education
constitutes the course. Terms consistent v,llh
Iho Instruction. Address

II. C. Wr.mid'lt, Principal.
E EXAMINE EYES KUE1Lw

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Aro Good I

If you hnvcthcmcxntulnedjou will probably
Mud Ibal theie Issniiiethlnt; wrotm wild tbein,
anil that classes will Isia ureal help to vim.

We use Illimitable " I)IA MANTA " Innsei.
which nro luaite only hy iis.nnd recommended
by leailliiK Oculists as Iho best nlds to defec-ll- e

lslon.
Solid tlold SiectnclCM, .;i.oo ; usual rrlce,r.oo.

' Sle I Spectacles, ride.: usual price, 91 ,00.
Artlllclnl i:. cm Inserted, !M ; usual price, (HO.

H. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OITICIANS. rillljADEI.I'JIIA.
Ilelciei ii Chestnut ami Walnut Stri-el-

myS-ly-

IM.E1CH IIUIIAX SOAI'.M

7VVIL.LER'S

Borax Soap
--will-

WASH CLOTHES,

-- AND-

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN.

TT EVAN A SONS. .

These Are Trying Times.

Yes, thvy arelrylnRtliiiesl!i more senses thanone; and every e knocrs tlieilllll-eull- y

ofhavlni; k'csl,se't bread in very hot
uealber. Hut this task may be rendered

easy by hnliiK the iljjht klnil el
rinur, and every one uho has used It admits

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Ih liu- - HIkIH Kind. Try It, and You'll liny I.

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

ds-l-j d

rpilE PEOPLE'S CASH hTOHl.

MERCHANT

TAILORING
-- AT-

The People's Cash Store,

Wo lnuko C'lothliii; lo Older
in the most stylish niul siitlsfuc-tor- y

iiiiiltiiel', nt the Lowest
Cash PrieoH, niul Kiiitriinte?oyoii
siitisfnetion in every pailictilar.

Gents' HulhrigKtui Shirts niul
Drawers nt lire', 50c, uji to ?l.tn).

Oents KiiKlish M1o Tliread
llttlf lloo, iic ; regular iirhe,
6lV.

ficltlh' All-Wis- il ii nt Hornet
I'luilliel Shlits tit ISe, ocV, 7.V,
Jl.tKI to V2M.

(cuts' I'liliiiiniliiecl Shiits,
the Uvst for the money in the
city, nt olle, Too niul jldH).

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

TIIIIEK DAYS' 8AI.E.QUE

Xcw bttCttiBCtttClttO.

Nos. 35-3- 7 North

Great Three
These Prices Are for Three Days

All Colors Katln, lt)c a yard.
Silk Velvets and I'ltislie,S9c a yard.

lllack Cashmere, 25oa yard.
2Hneh$I.0O Black Bilk at T3c a yard. "
AlUSIIk Hnllu Luxor, fcTca yard.
lllack nrocndcKllk Velvets, SOcn yanl.
Eaiicy8llks,2,Va j'Hrd.
Crtc Dross Cloths, 25c a yard.
Fancy Velvets, 2"c a yard.
While l4wns, 5c a j'ard.

lllack lice 1'loiinctiiK, fiijc:ayrd.
Yard wide Dress Cloths, 12Jca yard.
Yard Wide Ilatlste, fs-- a yard.
Vl,ic Challles, 0 a yard.
Ontlnu Cloths, looajard.
12Je Dress flood., he a j ard.
Htntch ''hyraini'bain,12jenyard.

You will Save Money If you

BOSTON
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street,

CHARLES STAMM.
PiLINN A HHENEMAN.

BABY CARRIAGES
FLINN &BRENEMAN,

No. 152 XTortli
LA A'C. I ST13R, J'JiyW I .

iUBCCllrtllCOtli.
11TY HALL

CKlAltHTOIli:.
I am uour louateil at No. 7 West Kins street,

where I will at all times keep on baud 11 full
Unci of choice clears, sinokhu; and cbeulni;
tobaccos. Will be pleased to have my n lends
niul patrons glvo 1110 a call.

iipnMinileod OEO. M. HOKOEH.

pKNNEncfl0l7AUl)ENT

Maennerchor Garden I

New-- I'erformanrc Every Kenhu;.
I'ror. Colltee In some of his mar-- m

Ions inanlpiilatlons and Illusions; the Lltllu
('hiirmliiK Vcs'iillst, Miss Lottie Dev, Iho won-der-

Minnie, thtiiecn of Second WIkIiI,
and Spiritualism, and

the most HcccltrhliiE Singer.
I'ror. Tills Wonderful Marionettes ccrvnlshtIhls week.
I.'iitles without escort and minors not admit-

ted tothnpnden.
iI L. l'KAEl'I.E, l'rop.

J IT.OHI'.l'NA.

3rIX. GRETNAI'jiiK niul Narrow ('ninre Itallroml.
The aim of Its uiaiiaircmeiit Is tomakciMt.

(lietna IheiiKMtdeslrableilay resort In l'enn-sjlvanl-

lo this end ccry lormofaiuuseineiit
and comenleuee for excursions and picnics Is
here provided.

TlicsHvlat attraction this j carat Ml. (iretna
Is lis Naiiow (inline It.llhvu.c , the completion of
which throws open for ".lew tliein.mnltleent
scenery or the South Mountain. This HI tic two
foot RauKC railway, uiil(iio lu design mid

(din only oueorils kind liioisTalioin,
stone ballasted and steel iiilleil, beKlnsal the
entinnielo the 1'nrk and ti rinln.iles al (iocer-norllle-

theHiuiiliilt or the South Mountain,
1,200 leel aboee the sea lci I. Its r.irsam mliila-tin- e

rcpicsltic lions or the hlcliest type or car
liulldlliK.

OBSERVATION OARS.
The tr.itnsoer IhltdlNlslon ioiisIsI of Oliver-callo- n

Cars, ntlorilliif; all unoliitriieted lew of
thesiniiery en ionic. They pass in full view' or
the MTrltai y 1'ar.nlo liroiinds, Ijike Conew.iKo,
Ihe State 1C llo Kancc, and ocer lloise Shoe
lleiiil.uralua!ly asccintliii; until (lOVKUNOK
DICK is reached, four miles distant. The view
fiom thnobsi natory Is esisclally noteworthy.

Chuich, school, mllllary, audi le oianlza- -

tlons, elubs and lourlst lurlles eanbioelne
audexcliislMi use of Iho 1'ark on application
lo II. A.illtoss,

(leu. I'as. Aki nt ('. A. L. It. It., I,ebaiiou,l'.i.
JcJlMiud

INK AND LUJliOIt hTOltliAV

PETER D0R8HEIMER,

WHOLESALE

Wine & Liquor Store,
Birtlin-Hiintl- , Lancaster, Co., Ta.

Iniportesl While and Ited lthlne Wlnc, I'rtuie
mid drape llrandlcs.

Every Liquor is Warranted
to Be as Represented.

I 'all and be conduced lueeulsoiilc for Klillic
Wine r bottle. te?KltdS,M,S,c.w

(Sviu'evica.
1 t AIUIAINS ! IIAUUAINS I

Wauled, every person In Ijiiicasier ( Ityand
County lo Unuw Hull Clarke villi mve some
r,ll(()Siilistantlalas will ai Ornamental Fansaway Jl'NE'JU.)

they will beitlveu rice to all purchas-
ers, no matter what they buy.

ALL HTA'OKDS ItlJATKN

In M'lllni: IIHOOKE's CHYSTAl. SOAI'.
Just think el It. We have sold over nine hun-
dred 5, hail, of this article Inside of time days
and a hair. Now eve want lo have a,UM lurs
sold by Saturday ulitht.aiiil If you have not yet
purchased a bar come nud help us
out and set a beautiful Fan.

Sonars are higher this week, but you should
not let lids vcorry you. As wcnuaranteclf you
buy your full Hue of Oriseries Iroui us we can
avc y on enoiiidi money toufmcuf give you your

Sugars lor Nothing.

NOT!' A KliW I'ltU'l-N-
.

2V' Hollies Hire '. or Itasers ltes.it Heer lor lie.
Twuli'ie Hollies Vanilla or Ia'iiioii l.ilrncls.l.lc.
.Wn I). Chocolate lor . s.
:,. Inn mill ItloCotlee. Iilruitcst. for. '.".k-- .

n It. Criillll CllCt1 for 10

l.V ii It. SiKl.1 Cracki'is for 10e.

-- AT-

Samuel Clarke's
wuoi.iisAi.r. AXinurr.ui.Tr.A and

I'tiKKUK .STtiKi:,

1 AND I 1 SOl'Tll Ql'ELN ST.

the Faun.

"

Queen Street.

Days' Sale.
Only, JULY 1st, 2d and 3d.

American Sjitlne, 6c a yard.
French Hatlne, lJe. a yard.
12'j'i- - Dress Ginghams, Re a j ard.
Double. Width Sheeting, llo a yard.
Curtain Hcrlm, IJJeic yard.
10c DreAs OhiKliain, OJc h yard.
Lare Curtains, fiOcand TScn lMlr.
Curtain Pole, 10c each.
Napkins, 25c a docn.

l Linen Table Covers, 50o each.
Hue hlnns, 2c a yard.
While Aprons, 10c and 12Je each.
ZMuch Embroideries, 25c a yard.

Embroideries, a yard.
SI.CO Jersey s at&Oc each.
Cashmere Wraps, U5c each.

attend this Oreat Pale, atthe

STORE

Queen Street
lUioci'lliiitecnto.

on rf iKivr or rii'E. fhomOvvWU Inch to I) Inch dlanieter.lfi
.llimln lnn fl.iirn niul ,tm....l. 1..... .... ( .. II"""J"' ii mil 1111,1., tllli. IIIU.IIIIJ llllll-Ul- ll VI
city wllh a pliKiciittliiu machine, cutllni? up t
(I Inch diameter, at JOHN UES1' S, !M) liist I'u
ion sireeu iirz-ti- u

T7I.OH CAST IHON I'H'E 1'ITTINOS, HOT
noil leiliieliu.. on to h illmniilf

Malleable Flttlntts, Fl.uices, 1'laiiKe Union
Manifolds, American tlnloiH, Tulic Support
iiiumers, eiiHirinici cciiiiis 1 'jaics, go io.ici'1HI,TS,a.):i licst Fulton stiect. m2-lf- d

ITtOIt llOHI.ONTAL 8IAT10NAHY K!
I i!lnes. from 2 to SO liorsc-iioui'- r. inn) Vn

)leal Engines from 2 to 411 horse-powe- r, you wl
fllnl flimii i.f IflllST .,..,. TJ1 ..l l.'..ll..in iin.111 lib uwnn kj, umj xllJ-- l .III,.
slieet. ni2-lf- d

1"pOUCAMTIN(IS,IUON Olt HIIASS, LK1I1
notice, no to JOII

DUST, :l IJcst k'ldlon street. lu'Mfil

IN STOCK Ill'hr CHAHCOAlCaUUY Har Iroii.Doubleltetlued Iro
iiiirnen s unci jioii, uieis, hoi ami (o
HullerIion,Slecl,Shcrl Iron to No. in,.
JOHN 'S, KM East Fulton slrcsd. ni2-tf-

Trio. TV.,,...- A VT en., lilicuuell, mev utiVI I'H.'I "I I'l. IIIMII Ull'
1 ( lick. Asbestos 1'aekeW Cocks, I VI and II

Cocks, Lever L'cs'ks, SwIiik Joints, call and u
thein.cir send your order by mall, lo JOll
Hlisi'.sa liist Fulton street. in'Mfcl

"xiriUTE coiton waste, coffed it
?T tlio poiinil, 10c; in lots or ID pounds

ocer.Hc. All coodsdellccted toanv lvutor II
city Vice. Call on JOHN UIXT, No. silBi
Fiillon street. ui2-tf- il

TNiIElTOUS, HFi: LITTLE (IIANT, ll'vf
and Elector, laierui.l

Holler Feesler, I'cnberthy Inseclor, .Snierlctl
IiiJicIoin, all lu block, at JOHN IIESI'S, III
ljist Fiilfuii street. l

rilANKS FOIt WATEII.Oll.s, ACID OK (l.
A et iiny siiapo or cap.ieiiv.at lair p i.

to JOHN llirxr.-si- l liist Fulton stiecU m'M

1710UTIIE 1UT HOI' AIU Ft'ltNAf E 1

m to JOHN lllil',:l E.i
Fulton street. m2-tii- l

ITIOlt FULI.EVS" SIIAITINC1, COLLAH
Clamp Hocs, Conillni;s, etc., I

lo.ii'llis lil'Jil, iii Ulsl I'llllousileel.
Iii2-tl- d

ITVIIl HOILEItTl'HE Hltt'SIU'S, STILUSOl
1 I'lpe Wieuches, riM.iiini .Monkey Wn nrli I

eombluiil. Files, Oil Cms, etc., go to JOll I
HEVl.iUil', 1st I niton street, iu2-tl- d

-- 10LD IlltONZE. LIOl'llisS AMI HIZINl
1 forsteimi work. at JOHN lllsTS. .C:tE.il

! niton stieel. ni2-tf-

RADIATORS, OF ANY M Mill Olt Dll
sly u, cmii ho fin n lulled at reason. iblo llxuril

by J OIlNHlXr.lUI liist Fulton HTcet. ni'--

FOR CALLAHAN A CD'S ('AOKNCY tatce the lilac o of Hell I'ild. I

bulk It makes live times the iiiautlly of ril
lead unit Is far sii'rlor In m.iklnirsli'am JolutH
pacUlus; man anil band hole pi,lies on holler
Ac Ac. Price 20 cents per pound at JOll I
lll'rs,.l: lJisl Fulton sticet. iii2-tf- d

ITIOU HOLTS. LAO SCUEWK, SET Sl'ltEW
Hexacou Nuts, these cimhIs

htock.nl JOHN Ul'.Vrs.itUI'ast Fulton stieel
iu2-tfc-

sititn imii'i'u iMiin t i' i r
1 IlKiucic.iiotoJOHN IIISsT, 3J.I liist Fulti

stiect.

JU.MI'S, HOILEHS, MINING. CENTIME
. .....cal nud Steam. . I'uiinis.. . . of. auv- can.icllv.

.
Jinii iii.ni una i iiiioii streei ni2--t

AS FOLLOWS i lUltlliO. 101CKIN(iS. Hydraulic l'ac klne, slrf-s- t Hot
Woven and Wick Itirkliu, Hi mp I'aekhiir, A

Mill Hoard, Asbestos ( c incut, sbest
Shenthliiir, (luml'aeklUK.Oiim ltlll',--s For Wal
(launes, PluniliaKo P.ickhiir, Heeds l'atent A
IhsiIim, Lined Sectional l'ls Cofr, at JOll

iicst Fulton fcticet. iu2-tf- d

I.I.IKM INDEITlOHAMEHICANSItlHTI for Hearini;
you can i;ei iiieiu ai juii.n jii.srs, sit iji
Fiillon street. m'.'-tf- d

FltAlT' A I'ADY AhlllXTOS I)I(-- 1

Valvcslenkliis Valws HrasseilohcValw
Hrass (iale Valc, Iron llcsly (Jlobe Valve,
iicvcr rsoeiy ines, op naieiy aics, .
Valves Uudlalor Valves, l'ralts SuIiikIi
Check Valves, Hias.s( luck Valves, Fcsil Valve
AukIc Valves, call ut JOHN HESrs, Kt Fjc
Fiilloiisticcl. iii2-tf-

IXVKTICl'LAU ATTENTION l'UH T
1 .MiKlii Maklni;. I'attirns, I)rawln,'s in
llluo 1'rlnts, at prices reasonable, at JOII
HINT'S, JJ3 Iiist Fulton street. m2-tf- d

llCllkl'O.S 1 ,Vli, I 1 11C 1J.V1
1ilCJIVIICIllil.lC.-S-

,

Under, Marine, of mi
sire or iKiwer, of Hie IsM liciterlal and vvorl
inausldp, no to JOHN Hll', iSl E.st Fulle
La-.u-i l

17IOU STEAM (IAUOI. HH.II OK LO
1' PiTssuiv, water natures, (iiii'ire c esk

WikkI Wheels or Weluhted. ril.isa Ttilrn!
Whllles, Syphons for htc.on (lunge, I'ylindc
eiiit'is. I'l.iln. AViiter Ci.tinre ( iilmiins. CtK'kH tt
siteam Ciumies, call on JOHN lll-- l', IU1 Km I

- iillon streei. ln.';KI
TTK YOU WANT A FIltST-- l I SSPOHTAlll.
1 Engine and Holler, on wheel, cheap, as til(..Omi'liifT' tirlii.w klinw- -........ I. ...liiiiLi.iuiu.il'... cit. I

11.111' .I'M ,..'- - - u I. , T I', ,l,
liorsc-lsuvc- r, lOhorsc-iMin- tr $.T. , lShorsi
power. fsTJ; 2U horstsMiner, SI.ITj, at JOII)
IIFSrs.Sa lUst Fulton street. m'M fit

SAW MII.IX. IIAHIC MIl.IJs. (OH MII.IJ;
Hollers. Tun I'.t, ker Timln Dors

Powers, .Milling and Mining Machinery, if
JOHN IlEST'M.;ci East Fulton stiect mi-li- ;

STEM HEATlSTHEldMINl. HLATFOl
rhurebo, school hmn-es- , ttt I

Iiiout.'nsuceeMiiiUy used one huaUieil .o..... . ............ .. ni, i i ..(11K1 looit iiipniic ic c liailge (7ill cii
IDIIN 1IIMT, who will gne you a tsitulacloH

Job, al a fair price. Iii2-tf-

"XTr'FE IS HEIlEin (ilVIN rilVTTIll
J followtngdcserilnilCity Honilsiire hercbt
calldl in for the hliiklug Fund of the Issueiiif
inoriMsi ny oruinancviiiprovisi .vnireii .1, A n;
isst, autt iiiiii'inltsl by onlinancsi apiirovej
jiitrcn .ir. imi, co ?.iV""' oi nic iiiueiiiisiueof tlio city of Pa., at four
VTTUl.

(If llie serine nfK)i t.i Twentv .ii iv- -
Nc,. S. 20. 23, 21, One Thousand lollur eaeb.

divd Dollars each
The above iiiiinU nil lmcdi will I prescnlei

iorsirineuiu iiiuoniee on erislol llienrs
il.i of July, InteriMl ou s.dU IxiihIj veil
ccaMi cm that date.

JlDV.iUaEUU:Y,Maor,

.,; .I'l,,. -- -' . .


